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—m= — = W. A. LOCKHART DEAD. THE WEATHER.BURN GARBAGE . 
SAYS JURY.
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Highest température, 14: lowest tern- 
perature, 14: barometer at noon, 30.06 
Inohee; wind west, velocity ten mile, 
per hour. Fair.

Forecast.—Moderate to freeh West to 
oouth winds; fine and milder today and 
on Tueeday.

Bynopala.—A depression le approach*. 
In* the lake region, but It le not at 
Present Important, and the Une weath
er Is likely to continue in the Maritime 
Provinces. Winds to the Banka and 
American ports, moderate to fresh 
westerly, shifting to southerly.

MANY LIVES.*
Collector of Custeme ht Thti Pert, 

Died This Afternoon After s 
Long Illness.

Annuel «■Climbing Contest In 
te Fetal Termination.
’ Others Injured.

#' A very necessary article at this 

, time of year.
Orange St, Dump Called a 

Public Huisanoe
Dynamite Thrower In Police 

' Court Today.
: ' .

Ip
■ NOV. •.—The annual hill- 

tool for automobllua which
УЖВМ.

climbing
was held near Qallton yesterday, hod o

W. A. Lockhart, collector of customs 
at this port since March 8І, 1900, died 
this afternoon at a quarter poet two 
o'clock.
time, but though recovery woe known 
to be Impossible hie sudden death to
day came aa a shock to hie many 
friends. He took a sudden turn for the 
worse last night and sank rapidly till 
he died.

He wàs born In this dty In 1836, a 
•on of the late Oeo. A. Lockhart, one 
time police magistrate and alderman 
here.

The deceased was educated In St. 
John and Sackvtlle. He woe employ
ed for a time with Lockhart A Co., and 

clerk and ulttm-

fj
Judge Forbes Again Declares That 

The Board of Health la Alone 
to Blame

fatal termination. Three men ore dead,Easily Moved, 
Easily Operated, 
Easily Cleaned.

If Lut Wednesday Had Been Warm, 
The Dynamite Scribner Threw 

Would Have Exploded.

He has been 111 for a longwhile several others were seriously In
jured. The contest was hardly com
menced when a dense fog shrouded 
the course, making It almost Impossible 
to see the length of a machine ahead. 
While running at full speed through 
the mist, the cars of M. Donjon and M- 
Brasier came Into collision. The Im
pact was terrific and both machines 
were reduced to a shapeless maeq of 
twisted Iron and splintered wood.

The unconscious forms of the occu
pants of the cars were carried from 
the wreckage to a nearby house, end 
medical aid summoned. M. Danjon 
and one of the mechanics were so bad
ly Injured that they died almost in
stantly, while two other mechanics and 
M. Brasier were seriously hurt. A few 
minutes later the steering geer of a 
machine In charge of M. Lambere got 
out of order and before the chauffeur 
oould shut oft the power the automo
bile swerved, striking a tree at the 
side of the road with terrific force, The 
automobile was a total wreck and 
Lambert and his machinist *were 
thrown nearly forty feet. When pick
ed up the former was found to be dead 
and the latter seriously hurt.

Judge Forbes opened the adjourned 
sittings of the county court this morn
ing at eleven o'clock. Hie Honor, ad
dressing the grand jury, said that he 
had called thorn together this morning 
In view of the fact that a statement 
had appeared In one of the dally pa
pers, purporting to be made by the 
chairman of the board of health, that 
In spite of what the grand Jury might 
do. or in spite of what he (Judge 
Forbes) might say, the board of health 
was not responsible for the conditions 
existing at the Orange street dump, 
and that he (the chairman) and the 
rest of the members of the board were 
not worrying over It. in taking the 
step he was, hie honor said, he was 
not actuated by any personal feeling, 
as among the members of the board of 
health there were some whom he In
cluded among his personal friends. He 
had solely the Interest of the commun
ity at heart and must fearlessly dis
charge {he duty which the county had 
reposed In him as a Judge of the coun
ty court.

Continuing, hie honor said that It was 
an extraordinary thing for a public of
ficial to come out In a newspaper, that 
he was not worrying over the condi
tions that exist In that section of the 
city. The chairmen of the board of 
health might not personally be worry
ing over the matter, said his honor, but 
there are poor mothers and poor fa
thers, whose children are lying near 
unto death, solely on account of that 
offensive dump, to whom possibly the 
matter was a cause of worry.

“The chairman of the board of 
health," said bin honor, “asserts that 
the toÉhrd Is not responsible; but let 
us see what the law says In this re
gard." His honor cited the act In the 
consolidated statutes, relating to mat
ters of health. It says that boards of 
health have full power in ridding the 
community of offensive places which 
are a danger to the public health. Sec
tion 87 of the act says that any per
son who shall place any refuse or filth 
along the shore of Courtenay Baf shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of 120. 
section," said his honor, “gives the 
board of health direct power of having 
a fine lm 
Is guilty
ten ay Bay, and I ask what better auth
ority Is needed to show that they are 
responsible. The powers confided to 
the board are practically unlimited and
am almost despotic. The net further 
provides that It Is In the power of the 
board of health to imprison the offend
er for 4P days, In default of his paying 
the fine."

"Have rod ever heard of the board 
of health," «aid hie honor, "taking any 
anch etep or Instituting any inch pro
ceedings? If a toad «tool should be 
d Hoovered growing In one of our back 
Tarde a board of health Inspector would 
eoon be around and order Its removal, 
but If iuch an offensive nuisance a* the 
Orange Street dump ovist* they manl- 
•eet not the least wowy. It le true 
that the city established the dump, but 
the hoard of health la responsible tor 
It, It It becomes a danger to health."

Aa regarda the neceeaary funds to 
enable the board to handle the matter, 
hie honor said that they have an al
most unlimited use of public funds, 
when necessary In the Interests of 
health. Last year, «aid hie honor, the 
board «pent nearly 111,000, and the 
year previous a much larger aum. 
Only the other day tha board took 
steps to prevent the Introduction of 
smallpox from Maine, not however, un
til the newspapers had urged them te

Ladies’
Furs

John Scribner, of the North End, 
was arrested on a warrant recently 
Issued. In which ha te charged with 
committing, with dynamite, an act by 
which life was endangered. The case 
was taken up today, the examination 
taking the form of a preliminary. 
Scribner, who is quite an old man was 
represented by J. King Kelley;

Allen B. Ma bee was the first witness. 
He told that at about past five o'clock 
on Wednesday afternoon last Scribner 
came along to where he with some 
others were working digging for a 
foundation for a building to be erected 
by Quinn Д Allan, of iMaln street. 
Mabee was at that time on the bank, 
but there were others In the trench. 
Scribner had a box which he threw 
down Into the trench. The distance 
was about fifteen feet, and the box was 
thrown with some force. It broke and 
a number of sticks of dynamité rolled 
out Witness did not previously know 
what was In the box and knew very 
little about dynamite. He stood on the 
bank, but Edward Batman, one of the 
men In the trench ran. Scribner said 
something as he threw the box, and 
then walked away. It Was a cold day, 
so cold that the witness wore mitts 
while at work.

Our Stoek Is still complete.
afterwards became a 
ately a partner in his father's business. 
After the elder Mr. Lockhart's death In 
1872, he retired from this business and 
became an auctioneer and commission 
merchant, In which he continued until 
his appointment to hie late position.

H<s was a member of the common 
council for six years, and was mayor 
in 1889-90. He was also an issuer of 
marriage licenses and a liquor license 
commissioner. He was a member of 
Centenary Methodist church and an 
honored ettteen of 8t. John, which will 
long mourn his death. He was a prom
inent mason and oddfellow.

Mr. Lockhart married In 1884 Miss 
Магу B. Lawton, daughter of James 
Lawton. She died In 1866, and In 1868 
Mr. Lockhart married Miss Harriet A. 
Gilmore, daughter of Samuel Gilmore, 
of Bt. Stephen. He Is survived by his 
wife and the following children: F. A. 
L. Lockhart, M. D„ of McGill College 
staff; William Ai, of this city; Edwin 
Bayard, a clergyman, In Portland,Ore. ; 
Mrs. Charles Henderson, of Domlnlco; 
and George A., living at home. An
other daughter, Miss Beatrice, died а 
short time ago.

W. N. THORNE & Co. Limited BOAS AND STOLES In Mink, White 
Fox, Black Martin; and a splendid line 
of low priced furs.

THE QUALITY OF OUR BLAfcK 
MARTIN this season has never been 
surpassed—and the prices are right.

LADIES' FUR LINED CAPES—wlftfej * 
linings of Kaluga Amster, Squirrel and 
Muskrat.

MEN'S FUR LINED COATS In stock 
and made to order

!■ ^

W00DENWARE<41

J ■/

PAILS 'and TUBS,.is. as*sk Дпгіегвоп’з,•OLD BY ALL OROOERS.
THIRTY-ONE QUARANTINED

EDDY'S a
Ask for Smallpox Com In Grand Union 

Hotel Cause* Detention of Sony. 
Will Be Out Thursday,

Manufacturera, • 17 Charlotte It
It Is the Best.

Trimmed and
Untrimmed
Millinery.

Scribner had been working at the
trench up to the Saturday previous. 
There were about thirty sticks of dyna
mite in the box.

Edward Batman said that he saw 
Scribner come Into the yard with а 
box of dynamite on hie shoulder. This 
he threw Into the trench, a drop of 
about fifteen feet. Batman ran as the 
box came down, and the dynamite 
struck within a few feet of where he 
had been standing. Witness knew it 
was dynamite because he had on Satur
day carried the box to Scribner's ware
house. The dynamite was packed in 
sawdust, and some of it had been used 
on the work.

William Garnett sow Scribner carry 
the box towards the trench, and saw It 
broken in the trench shortly after
wards. In hie opinion Scribner Is a 
little queer at times and does rather 
strange things when he Is excited. He 
could not give an Instance of this. 
Sticks of dynamite out of the same box 
had been used by Scribner In blasting 
At the trench.

The esse was postponed until ten 
o'clock tomorrow. It Is taken toy the 
prosecution that the coldness of the
fl#r was- what kept the dynamité Лот 
exploding.

Mr. Clayton, of FemhlU, who Is 
something of an expert In dynamite, Is 
watching the case.

A case of smallpox developed on Sa
turday In the Grand Union hotel. The 
patient Is Mary Kelly, daughter of 
Mrs. Kelly, cook at the hotel, who has 
been working there for some months. 
The board of health was notified yes
terday, and the patient was at once re
moved to the1 Isolation hospital, along 
with her mother. The latter Is acting 
as nureo, and was, so far as Is now 
known, the only one In the hotel who 
was In close contact with the patient.

The board of health met on Sunday 
afternoon and approved of all tflht had 
been done. Telegrams were sent to the 
different towns from which came guests 
who had recently registered at the 
hotel, with Information of the outbreak 
of smallpox. eMamvhtle the hotel was 
placed under quarantine and â guard 
put In charge. Including guests and 
help there are thirty-one persons In the 
building.

It Is the intention of the board of 
health to fumigate every part of the 
hotel. The carpet and bedding In the 
room occupied try Mias Kelly wlU be

v»
leased. This will be on Thursday. It 
Is also the Intention to vseolnats those 
now detained who hove not been vac
cinated within the inquired tints. Sev
eral have already been vaccinated, and 
It la eald that the work of fumlgatliw 
has been commenced.

On tha other hand some of Those IB 
the hotel claim that tha work la not 
being done. They say that the form
aldehyde apparatus la, end has been, 
lying Idle In the office, that no work 
has been done, and that at least some 
of the guests have not boon vacelnatod 
within twenty-live years, and have 
never been naked whether they were 
vaccinated or not,

Interior arrangements are going on 
as usual and In so far as the comfort 
of the guests le concerned there la 
nothing to complain of.

A freight conductor, who was at the 
hotel early on Sunday morning, went 
out on hie train at 7.3# a m. and along 
with the engineer and fireman with 
whom he had been In contact, was sent 
back to the city thle forenoon. The 
men were examined, all were found to 
have been successfully vaccinated я 
short time 
reason to
posd to the disease they were not de
tained. Ля a precautionary measure the 
van of the train need by the erew will 
he fumigated.

IDress Shoes 
and Supplies

Meweet Styles,
Newest Materials, 

Prettiest Shapes. 
Popular Prices.

For ANXIOUS FOR KAISER
NEW YORK, Nov. •.—Information 

contained In private despatches receiv
ed here shows that the operation on 
Emperor William Is similar to the first 
one performed on his father, and con
sequently causes alartp In the royal 
household. The statement Issued by 
the surgeons falls to reassure because It 
Is well understood that for reasons of 
state his majesty would be given the 
benefit of any doubt as to the true 
character of hie disease. It Is recalled 

that time made 
nothing of the first operation on Em
peror Frederick. There Is anxiety be
cause both Emperor William's father 
and mother died of cancer and his 
grandmother, Augusta, was also so 
afflicted. The Emperor’s aunt, the 
Grand Duchess of Baden, as Is well 
known In Germany, is suffering from 

malady. It will take months 
to decide whether the tears entertained 
are unfounded. At present the whole 
weight of scientific authority which Is 
upon attendance on the Emperor af
firms that he has not cancer.

MINISTERS* MEETINGS.

Methodist.
The Methodist ministers met at the 

usual time and place, Rev. C. W. 
Hamilton presiding. After singing and 
reading of scripture, Rev. J. W. Cle
ments, of Springfield, led In prayer.

There were present Dr. Sprague, W. 
C. Mathews, S. Howard, H. Penna, C. 
W. Hamilton, Dr. Wilson, W. J. Kirby, 
C. Comben, J. A. Clarke, R. W. J. 
Clemente, of Springfield#

The reports of churches were for two 
Sundays. Rev. R. W. J. Clemente, of 
Springfield, and Rev. D. B. Besley, Я. 
A., preached In Carmarthen and Falr- 
vllle, exchanging With the pastors of 
those circuits who were attending to 
missionary and bl-centenary matters 
on the Springfield and Apohatful cir
cuits.

Rev. Mr. Penna reported that five 
persons were received Into Carleton 
church on Sunday week.

Zion church reported the organisation 
of a Young Peoples' Society last week 
In connection with that church.

The anniversary of Centenary church 
last wedk was reported as very suc
cessful.

Rev. Mr. Clemente reported for his 
circuit and stated that the Springfield 
church would be re-opened after ex
tensive renovation and repairs.

Matters of a general character occu
pied the rest of the morning.

Baptist.
The Baptist ministers met this morn

ing, Rev. C. Burnett In the chair. Those 
present were; Revs. Dr. Gates, Dr. 
Manning, <?. T. Philips, B. N. Nobles. 
H. H. Roach, Dr. Black, J. H. Hughes. 
A. B. Cohoe, J C. B. Appel, G. N. 
Stevenson, C Burnett, H. F. Adame and 
David Long.

The scripture lesson was read and 
prayer offered by Rev. J. H. Hughes.

Reports front the churches were en
couraging. Rev. H. H. Roach began 
his work yesterday with the Main 
(Street Baptist church. Special services 
are being held in Carleton Baptist 
church by Rev. B. N. Nobles, and In 
Douglas Avenue Christian church by 
J. О. B. Appel, and two baptisms are 
reported In the latter church.

Rev. H. F. Adams, who Is working 
In behalf of the twentieth century fund, 
being present was introduced and told 
his work. Rev. C. T. Philips led In a 
discussion on the attitude of churches 
toward each other, which provoked a 
general discussion. The meeting closed 
by Slngifig the national anthem.

The We are showing an elegant display 
of all the latest styles in Trimmed and 
Untrimmed Hats, Toques and Bonnets. 
Also Misses' and Children's Hats, trim
med and untrimmed; Outing Hate, 
latest styles,Ball
Chas. K. Cameron & Go

77 King St
WATEBBURY & RISING, that the surgeons at“This

112 Union It61 King It iDoaed upon any person who 
111 depositing filth In Cour- Umbrellas

Recovered, Made, Repaired.

cHAiRs^ssta; •
(orated (L9. Cane only).

Hardware, Paints, oiaea and 
Putty.

the
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READY FOR WAR.

DUVAL’SJopaneo* People Went te Fight 
Ruelle But the Government Is 

Holding Bosk.

17 WATERLOO STREET.

SPORTSMEN'S
SUPPLIES!

Shot Cunt, Rifle*, loaded 
and Empty Shells, Powder, 
Shot Wade, Deooyo, Calls,

Ladies’ Fir Lined Baglans HEATTLB, Wash., Nor. I,—Japan Is 
all reedy for war with Russia, accord
ing to Charles V. Buie, я millionaire 
business man, who lived In Yokohama 
for the past twenty years. He say. 
the people generally In Japan went 
war, but the. government bee so far 
pursued я very conservative policy and 
have succeeded In keeping in cheek 
the more, radical party. He says that 
Japan does not care anything nbout 
Manchuria except to protect Its trad* 
but Russia must keep Its pawe off 
Korea or go to war. The newspapers 
of Japan have entered Into an agree
ment to print nothing about the move
ments of either the navy or the army 
which are closely shadowed to prevent 
Russia becomes aware of Japan's 
preparations. Mr. -Bale left Yokohama, 
October II, end he eaya that the feel
ing at that time was that war must 
come end that Japan was ready In 
every sense of the word.

%

In Tight Fitting and Loose Backs. 
Colours—Blue Black and Fawn,

And trimmed with Mink, Martin, Black 
Thibet and Columbia Sable.

eta

J.W. ADDISON,
«4 German St. 'Міом 107*.

itand ae there was no 
that they were ex- Hle honor referred to the health re

ports to show that during the past 
year the» had been 61 more deaths In 
this city than the year Iwevloue. Last 
year 346 children died, many of them 
on account of Insanitary conditions in 
the city. Hie honor did not believe 
that there wee that care taken by the 
board of health which, In hie humble 
opinion, should have befn.

Hie honor then referred to the Cri
minal Code of Canada, pointing out 
that section of it Which eaya that pub- 
Uc officers guilty of an Indictable of
fence In the discharge of their duties 
are liable to he sent to the penitenti
ary for five years.

"In my judgment," concluded hie 
■honor, "the grand Jury should 
make such recommendations ae they 
deem necessary to bring the matter to 
the attention of the provincial govern
ment, and they should point out 
what steps should he taken by the 
hoard of health, notwithstanding the 
bold declaration of the chairmen of the 
body. I ask you this question," he 
said, "le It not high time some step 
we* taken, and If you come to the 
conclusion that Indictment should he 
prepared, 1 will see that It Is done."

The grand jury, after being out for 
an hour and a half, made thy following 
recommendations:
"May It please your honor-

"The grand Jury Had that a public 
dump or nuisance existe In the city of 
Bt. John, which Is being dally need for 
the dumping of decomposed vegetables, 
fruit end other matter, detrimental to 
the health of the city,

"The grand Jury believe from the in
formation obtained that the eald dump
ing ground le Illegally used ae each

I ego. I 
believe OLOOKS.Prices, $40.00 to $76.00

We carry a most complete and ele
gant line of CLOCKS, which, In both 
ornamental and timekeeping qualities, 
will to found right. Come and ee« 
hott^ well we can do for you.

:

We also have Fur Linings for Coats and Capes, and 
Black Thibet Skins for Trimmings at 46(00, which we 
will cut to pattern FREE OP CHARGE.

MILLIGAN V. CROCKET.

Row Trial Asked For- Judgment 
Reserved—Frederieton Sen Meet* 

With Severe Aeeldent

Ferguson & Page, .

41 King St,
HEW POPE’S FIRST CONSISTORY

F. 8. Thomas, BOMB, Nov. The first secret con
sist ery of the new pontificate wee held 
today. No American cardinal wae ap
pointed. Several appointments of arch
bishops end bishop, were made, In
cluding that of Rev. J. J. Harty ae 
archbishop of Manila, Fhllllptno Is
lands, who aa an aeceptlonal privilege, 
received tha pallium at an extra con
sistory, when be came to Rome for con
secration .

The Rev. Pedro Oonsales Y. Betrada

The strongest, most lasting and 
cleanest Coal Is Plctou. Gibbon A Coi 
will quoto special pricee now for per. 
ties laying In their supplies of Nut, 
Egg, OJ Round Plctou.
01 MON A OO'Se, Smyth# H

(near North Wharf) enti St-l Charlotte St

(Special.)
FREDERICTON, Nov, »—In the eu- 

proms court this morning the case of 
Milligan v. Crockett wee taken up and 
argument concluded.

O. a Crocket moved for a new trial 
on the ground that the case wee called 
out of Its turn on the docket, when the 
Jury was empannelled In the absence of 
the defendant, his attorney and coun
sel. Solicitor General McKeown, con
tra, argued that the сам wasn't taken 
out of Ha turn. The court Intimated 
that Judgment would ho delivered on 
Friday, 13th.

Day v. О. F. R., T. C. Carter movie 
to Mt soldo non-suit, enter verdict for 
plaintiff or for new trial: Connell, K. 
a, contra, now before court.

EL D. tVaeer, an employe# of Je». В. 
Neill, met with a painful accident thle 
morning by felling through an eleva
tor shaft In the warehouse. H. suf
fered severe Injuries In the hack, but

north AidBBB MAIN 8T.
COLOMBIA PROTESTS.

WASHINGTON. Nor. 8.—It was 
learned in official circles tonight that 
the United Stales of Colombia had 
lodged .a protest with the state de

ment against the action of the Un- 
States in connection with the ev

ents which have occurred on the Isth
mus of Panama. The terms of the pro
test could not be ascertained tonight, 
but It ts known that strong objection 
Is made to the attitude of the United

States in general and against the In
terpretations mads by this govern
ment of the treaty of 188# between the 
United Sûtes of America and tbs Un
ited States of Colombia.

The etete department has tbs pro
test under serious consideration, but 
as to tbs nature of Ms reply,If admitting

Household Furniture and 
Upright Plana

nr Auction, it .tore, corner Union netsdsus?- « мпа
NINTH Inet, at 10 o’clock, a, m., the con
tenta of a ten room house, coneletfng of! 
Solid Oak Bedroom Setts. Oak Leather teal 
Dining Chaire, Oak brewing Cam. Oak

Spring Mattress'S,.mated. Kitchen U ten# to
42s *£»■*«'

was appointed Blebop of Havana and 
the *U. Her. Moalmllllen Reynoso Y„ 
del Coral, formerly blebop of Talanoln- 
*o. Mexico, was appointed titular Ms- 
bop of Nocesarae.

The inhabitants of this city had been 
looking forward with unuenal Interest 
to the consistory, principally because 
It wae the first to be held by Dope Fine 
X, Hot the meeting of the cardinale 
wae quite «Impie and private, the pomp 

y of the Vatlean court be
ing reserved for the publie conetatory 
which occurs Thursday.

K
that each a document had bwn filed
In th. elate department, the officials 
hero am say nothing about the mat
ter. -

ИЙЦ HelfReVof,
and

Suits find Overcoats 1Plane (cost

РОТТЯ, Auction
1400).“(Signed) CHAfi. K. CAMEBdW, 

Secretary.”
His honor, after НіапкІпцЛЬе grand 

Jury for their attendance. dismissed 
them for the rs#l of tills «fifty of the

The csss of King vs. Totten was ta
ken up this afternoon at 8-80 and Is 
now being heard.

Г. L.BODY утято.
Unknown Men-Floating In HaMfaa 

Harbor—Mrs. Rufus Footer Dead.
(fipeotal to the Mar). 

HALIFAX, N. Not. The body

FIREMEN AT HOME.

ïrxïü,v
car load krt. down, wlih bmt remits. W. 
.Ill eat on special fall ini 
ter thole Wienie. .1 to do 
open for deter. We alee make n spec 
homo ..lee it reridencee, end aa M 
W. J. N«lo h«. bed twrnf.-erc p 
périmer before the public of St John 
rales, etc., we feel cure.Ire 
give th# tout 

All kind, of
Minins atocka. bonds, reel rotate, etc..

and recommend that «tope he taken
at by the proper aatborltlee to prevent 

Its UM aa . publie dumping ground.
"They also recommend that the mat

ter he referred to the attorney general,

No. 4
borne to their friea*» oa Saturday cre
ates, wMeh took the form of a re ev

er. Tables were laid 
room sad about forty 

of the ofiMats 
and a number of

\' We are showing the finest assortment of OVERCOATING# StHTORW ead 
PANTING web are ever shown; these clothe Include the choicest «election so. Books DOW 

laity of
rnaeep

metre, to я roftfirS 

of (Wtl.lmtlon.
outride eeler promptly rtleed.

M ■1er turkey 
la tfw 
rot down. laetaMag

ПВ Ufl tO 
We alee 

llde
requesting that prompt steps be tak-of age and «Opposed to he that of a

...і. і ._____ g two months ago from a
vessel at Richmond, wae frond o« pe

nt to protect the health and liven of 
our fellow eltlsero.

"The grand Jury further recommend 
that a furnace he roeomi 

suitable place for the

«hot of trimmings end guarantee good fit end
of the митнаouïrons not connected with It. -Thu 
alarm from box 44, at half-peat ten

Wolff's wharf th» morning. The body
tentNd In --------------і------
boning of JJ jjlg

"Dated tide ninth gay of November, riïminSGt 
moat enJeyeWy spent. Bongs, rod- WM. '«ther,

"(Signed) A. B. CAMPBELL,

had so arorhs of del euro. Bo far K ellr. on Ibe Mb met., «bel. 
of Jells ead I» late go

ld IS ream.
ed. 
etc., sold
W. J. NAOLB Manaser.

Mrs. Christian Footer, wife of the 
Rofue Fader, dtod at Dnrtmwwih

of the* prone* had to Here, all garbage.
her gfind- 
EMlfl street,

___■______ ____________Otage gt eight
residence of 
Iwrty. Ш BThut HI eptio of thle the evening wae tilate,J. N. HARVEY, TMIRF4S MS MSTSSRp y. L. POTTS. Auctioneer, 

gsleeroom 86 Germain street.
Tel. 9П. Box »*.

Met night la the «3rd year of leer age. 
One of her row, Edward Footer, ro tations and opoeehoe wore giron by§LMl - .Ґ
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F. E-. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
•Phone 543 Charlotte Street. Thane 531 Mace** Street

WE HAVE A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

HUNTLEY & PALMER’S FANCY BISCUIT
When looking for something especially nice, see our aeeortment, 

you will be sure to find something to please you.
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